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Tuesday-Ext- ra SpeciaJ Prices on

HOLIDAY GIFTS
These special prices for Tuesday. We make these

unusual offers to induce early buying for holidays.

Squares
Counters

HANDKERCHIEFS
Sheer All Pure Linen

Also fine Valenciennes lace 1

always
sell at 15c each, at, each
Men's Large SI go Japanette Hand--

kerchief With
nllk embroidered
Initials, will go at
each

10

are

A

6c

Filled

Ladies'

edged

Handkerchiefs

10c

Sale of Cut Glass
Entire Surplus Stock from Eastern Gla.ss Cutter.

targe Sugars and Creamers In sunburst and chrys--
nnthemuin patterns, positively 2.f0, at

mm

each

2m

Beautiful Cut Gla Berry Bowls
und perfectly cut sold ts
ln renin elsewhere at So
otiv price Jj

Ccltrv tlliet Large size,
worth $3 and

Mayonnaise Howl
resular price

film. 1 " . . . 1 i - . .

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs,

2.98
iM-24- w

mm- -

Inchdn 7oi --IhV Ol TumblerThe same
jeweler's pi kes f ufi ud CT 1 P ' --vou pay flf,y con,s for
at I . to Cp --wll'eoat

Special Bargains Tcday

Our Mammoth Toy Dept.
Children's Red and White

Enamel Chairsat,
each. sC

Large Size Game Boards
Plays '20 z;inies and AOalways sells for $2.00 WMp

-- no at, .

all

Cnt
..3.98

a

J J

ani
malsat,

Bargain

29c

5c
Walking a regular $1.00 novelty, at, each, 25c.

Santa Claus Masks Get now they are tflnall usually sell for 50c, each fUC
Happy Grandpa, jammer 'zQn

all over for our is
BBANDE1S-BOST- ON STOKE

At Our Old Stand
We are receiving daily fine goods for the Xmas trade InJewelry. Optical Cut Glass and In staple articlesrnd novelties, and will make prices an object our many old friends andas well new, to come our way for their In our line.

. P. E. FLODMAN & 1514 Capitol

N FOR CROWE

Et quoit Iuned bj Iowa Governor for
Be '.urn of Prisoner,

PAT SAYS HE WilL FIGHT IT TO EMD

Declare Intrae Charge He Robbed
t'eoncll Blaffa Car aad Sajra

Aatuiaa la Back of
: tha Deal.

Word comes from Des Mulnes that Gov-
ernor Cummins Saturday morning issued a
requisition for the return of I'at Crowe to
Iowa for holding- - up a street car In Council
Bluffs tha alght of July 2. A woman be-
trayed Crowe, It is B&id, and he will be
tried upon her evidence. Lillian C. Bolton
of Council muffs, in the heurlng for a
requisition, claimed that (he overheard
Crowe telling others about the robbery of
the car and the two passengers.

The Bee's correspondent at Lincoln was
advised by E. 8. Mickey, son and executive
clerk of the governor, that no papers had
been received from Governor Cummins up
to Monday afternoon. The governor wai
.verse t committing himself as to action

on the. requisition when It came. His pol-
icy has been, however, that where a cred-
itable shewing of tha commission of crime
to another state Is made to grant the requi-
sition. It is supposed, though, the
county authorities will be consulted In thu
matter. County Attorney Slabaugh is op-
posed to Crowe until the
Cudaby case is tried. '

Crowe Makea a Statement.
"Tou may say that I will right this requi-

sition to the lilttnf end," said Pat Crowe
when shown the Des Moines story. Com-
menting further on the requisition Crowe
aid:
"I am quite satisfied that this anxiety on

the part of the Council Bluffs authorities
to get me over there on the street car
barge can be traced back to Deputy 8herllt

Woolman. who owtd my brother John ai't for two years and who Is anrfloua to
make a showing, to say nothing of getting
Ilia luOO reward offered by the street car
company. Wool man brought the Bolton
woman over tirv. to the Douglas county
jail and siie failed 10 pick me out of eight
other prisoner.

"As a matter, of fact there Is nothing In
the charge, except that a gang of grafter
to CouacU Jlluff i wants a little notoriety
by associating liiemselves with my name.
There la a gang 'of grafters and thieves

A Bfcln of Beauty la m Joy Forovor.
i rt. T. Folia Oouraud'a Oriental
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Ladies' AU Silk
silk embroide-

redmany styles.
worth 2.V, will po
at.
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All

e

Size
worth
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Good, Substantial Dolls' Go-Car- ts

at,
each JC

Noah's Arks Full of

each
Dolls,

them before
gone,

Hooligan, Foxy Katzen Kids
Books, selling 69c; price

exceedingly
Silverware. Goods, Notions

for
customers, as purchases

CO., Ave.

Douglas

DllnquUhing

Magloal

IS.

working tinder police protection In the
Bluffs and I believe Chief Donahue could
locate the hold-u- p men who robbed the
cars at Hanscom park last Saturday even-
ing by going through the gambl.. houses
of Council Bluffs."

siabangh Ilae a 'Word.
Of the desire of the Council Bluffs au-

thorities to get possession of the body of
Pat Crowe County Attorney Slabaugh says:

"I know nothing officially of the Iowa
authorities as to Crowe, but I understnnd
they want him. Governor Mickey would be
the man with whom they would deal In that
matter. I am given to understand that
Crowe also is wanted In other places besides
v.uuui;ii uiuua, out we are not through with
him In Douglas county yet. He will go
to trial here on the Cudahy charge of rob-
bery, and when that case Is finished we
shall probably know of just what will be
done with him."

CLOCKB-Frenz- er, 15th and Dodge.

REPORT IS UP 70 WITHNELL

'lading of Englneera oa Harden
Strnctnre Referred to Bnlld-In- g

Inspector.

Tlie report of the three engineers ap-
pointed to Investigate the Hayden Bros,
building, which was referred to the city
council committee on fire, water and police,
has been refer ed to the building Inspector
for his opinion of It before It will be re-
ferred back to the council. As the report
reached the building Inspector Monday
morning it is probable It will not be dis-
cussed at a council committee meeting un-
til next week.

Building Inspector Wlthnel! has not yet
had time thoroughly to go over the report
and consequently Is not ready Just yet to
mane a statement concerning It. At the
time it was presented to the council Mr.
Wtthnell expressed himself well pleased
with portions of It and thought It coa-talne- d

some good suggestions. Most of tlie
defects pointed out In the committee report
coincided with the expressed views of the
building Inxpector, so it is not probable
he will make any further recommenda-
tions not already set out in the engineers'
report.

Mr. Wtthnell. In company with William
Huyden, has made a number of trips over
the new structure and it is understood the
building Inspeotor will be consulted regard-
ing the pioposed changes.

SCANNELL AFFAIR AT ROME

Cablegram Says Hamilton Appealed
to Foc. bat This la De-

nied In Omaha.

The following special cablegram was pub-
lished in the Si. Louis Globe-Democr- at

Sunday:
ROME. Dec lias Just reachedhere of the action of the biatiup of Omiihain issuing the sentence of excommunica-tion against the Catbollis of his diocesewho should attend the weddings of divorcedpersons with former huabands or wives ilv.ir.g. The popu has expressed no opinion inHi matter, rumor. A MiiH.million, prominent in the Omaha dimes,who came under the bun a few days ago,

is known to have appealed to the authori-ties here. It is believed to be the intentionof the Vatican authorities to hush up thematter and to privately reprimand thebisliup for having gone so far in a matterIn which no Catholic ritual was Involved.
When show u the above dispatch Frank T.

Huiullion. brother of Miss Hamilton, said:
"We know nothing coucerclnf tha la
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Santa Glaus
Is a Jolly good fellow, with rare rood

H Judgment, ss Is shown by the elegant
line of Christmas slippers he has sent
In advance to Drexel's. There are all
kinds of slippers cute little ones for
the children elegant ones for mamma

comfortable ones for papa warm
ones for grandma and grandpa Too
many to tell you about, but if you
will come to our store we will show
you every one of them We are sure
we have what you want, so dont fail
to come and see them.

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

A medicinal be'
erage, combining the food

extract of malted
Barley and the bitter tonic es-

sence of Imported Hopi in the
mtwt palatable form.

When judged by the jury of
experts at Lewis and Clark Cen-

tennial Exposition at Portland,
Ore., 1905, STORZ MALT
EXTRACT was given Highest
Award and Gold Medal for pur-
ity and excellence. Order s case
(1 dox. bottles). A4
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DEBTS
u . -- - in a.M tA aaV--... xiff.rani narties It mlKht

.ant.ir In uMt thei la aui m . -... - .1 th.m all.
and then pay us a small weekly or

Aihlv navment until VOU get
out of debt. We loan on Furni
ture. Pianos ana otner nn,i,.. . ... t aslarlAfl oeonle" "anu r

upon ineir own ai.re -
r.t ..rvlr. In Quick.

and we always try to please.
OMAHA MORTGAGE

I.OAM CO..
8O0 . leth M.

'Phone t2.

DENTAL
tAri a ROOMS.

1517 Douglas St.

omm got! iiiisg
1lofcA,tMKHT

formation conveyed by the dispatch, and
do not understand it, as we have done ab-

solutely nothing in the matter since the
trouble arose. I have made no statement
In the matter whatever and none of our
friends has taken any action that I, am
aware of. The whole matter Is quite dis-
tasteful and has been given more notoriety
thun we desire. The less said concerning
It the better."

KJna of All t'ontv Medicine.
Mr. h. Q. Case, a mail carrier of Canton

Center, Conn., who has been In the U. 8.
service for about sixteen years, says: "W
have tried many cough medicines for croup,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is king
of all and one to be relied upon every time.
We also find it the best remedy for coughs
and colds, giving certain results and leaving
no bad after effects. We arc never without
It in the house."

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Mouduy;

Hlrllis Hans Christensen, East Omaha,
girl: William M. Kalamay. 2524 South
Thirteenth, boy; J. W. Kobbins, aeiKrsklne, boy; Robert Slaughter. 3113 Lind-se- y

avenue, girl: Walter Shepherd, 1559
North Seventeenth, girl.

Deaths Adam Thomson. SI. iKl North
Sixteenth; Wilma Combs, 4 months, Elev-
enth and Paul; Albert Conder, 12, 3131
Burt; Mrs. K. C. Clapp, M, 41u7 Lafayette;
John Inline, 1 month, 12.5 South Twelfth;
Cesliza Mai lull ka. Ti days, 2ao9 Bancroft;
William T. Whitniursii, 71, 1546 South
Twenty-nint- h; Lee Jarret, SO. colored.
Thirty-secon- d und Jones; Walter R.
Woiskov, 10. 4215 Lake.

Like Bursting.
Whan your head feels like bursting. Dr.

King's New Life Pills quickly cure the
cause, constipation. 13c. For sale by Sher
man A McConncU Drug Co.

CKr Chemist's Report.
City Cliimist Klrschhauin. wno has been

making tome tests of the aspiilt used in
paving, lias completed his o''.i and soon
will iiiak ills report to the city engineer,
As Mr. KoHewatrr desires to include the
figures In his annual report, they will not be
made public at Hits time. The tests showed
a belter grade of asphalt has been used
this year in paving. This is shown by a
comparison of the ild a'iu the new paving
It is understood the teat showed the Cali-
fornia svphalt less susceptible to tempera-
ture than any of the other classes.

U3S. VfUSLGV'S
SOOTHinQ SYRUP

mas Wa ad by Million of Kntaar for their
eialdroa wtul Taauila tor oeer fitxj Ymjs.
It SuoUm Hat child. auTasa S gun., U1
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Green Trading Stamp Bootb Main Floor

Last Tuesday but One Till Christmas

Specials Hardware Tuesday

rnmisritncoNMHvj

Uig bargain in regular 5 quart and 6 quart size
blue and white Granite rreserving or Stewing
Kettlew, Tuesday, vrlvlle thej last,
yours for only

And Twenty Oreeu Trading Stamp.
Corn Poppers, 1 and 2 quart, 15c and 10c

And Teu Oreen Trading Stamps with each one.
Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with Whisk Broom ... 4 10c
Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with good Stove Brush 15c
Ten Green Trading Stamps with can Stove Polish, 15c and 10c
Ten Green Tradljig Stamps with can Stove Pipe Enamel 15cThirty Green Triding Stamps with Never Break Steel Spider

at 4, t. t t !)Hc 82c and 28cForty Oreen Trading Stamps with Galvanized WasnTub-l- -

at 72c, 64c, 66c, 48c

1

1

1

Bennetrs BIG GROCERY
SPECIAL 8 A LBS EVERT DAT.

FRESH, NEW EATABLES, ALWAYS
INVITING.
Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps with

pound package Bennett's Ott,--.
Capitol Coffee aSOW

Twenty Own Trsdlng Stamps lapwith pound Tea JOW

DOT-RL- E OREEN TRADING
STAMPS TIIKSE:
Cleaned Currsnts, pound loc
California Raisins, pound 10c
Candled Perl, pound 2ftc
Seeded Raisins, package 10c
Table Raisins, pound IRc

Ten Green Trading Stamps with three psokages
Bennett s Capitol Mincemeat Ko

Swift's Pride Soap, ten bars, at 25c
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with quart bottle Dia-

mond "8" Catsup "J3c

Twenty Green Trailing Stamps with pound can Dia-
mond "8" Fanrv Red SaJmon , 23o

Ten Green Trading Stamps with Cranberry Sauce
at 100

BUTTER.
Received dally from beat dairies.

Ten Green Trading Stamps with pound Full Cream
New York Cheese, at 20o

Corn. can So
Anderson's Tomato Soup, can 8c

r. va f waa w aea

r"'

ON

Jar

of Xmas
e

from :.- -'

Candy 2 IfBeads, yd... 8C
Ten Green Trad-

ing with
box Cream

with fruits OEr.nuts

with large box

foe
Five Green Trad-

ing Stamps with
glass suit ffrcase filled. ,uk'

See the Live

ILL!

to
nnrl Return win

P10IS

mm

Ml

Hundrdn
Novelties

Stamps
Bon-Bon- a,

decorated

Twenty Green
Trading Stamps

Marsh-mallow- s,

IBI

Dec. 16th to 19th
FAST

Bennett's
Candy

Section

Sduhta Window

CE

CHICAGO

MM
Inclusive

TRAN
Leaves Omaha 6:00 P.
Arrives Chicago 7:30 A. EV1.

Dining Car Service
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 14a2 FARNAM ST.

"VST Cans Poi
The idea that an inferior class of people patron-

ize the tourist sleepers is an error. On many
trips the best class ol travelers are

found. They are merely men and women
of good sense who would rather travel

TO CALIFORNIA
in this manner and save a snug sum of

money to be used elsewhere. It is begin-
ning to be understood that it is by no means

necessary to rpend a large sum of money
in order to enjoy a trip to the Pacific Coast

If ou cross the continent In one of the tourist
sleeper of the

UNION PACIFIC
You will enjoy your trip ao4 save considerable money

Inquire at
City Ticket Olnce. 1324 Karuniu Htreet.

' ' 'Phoue 331.

GOLD BEADS
14K W.OO. $10.00. 112.00. 15.(j0, US.. These are handsomeVSy goods Then our gold bracelets are that kind
also. We liavc them ranging around 16. mi. Jli'.'iO undfjf' $16.00 Then our gold enn ImttonB ought to be en to be
appreciaiea otienu a lew iiuiiuirs in our more, uiuk lor
the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, JEWELER,
inifl Douglas St.

and

vanilla

L

only

29c

n

J

i

8

XL

No Headache, Nervousness or Insomnia
WHIN VOU IMOKI

Mercantile ogairs
Because You Aro 8moklnr A Fin Solootod Havana Tob a coo

and Which Has Boon Carefully and Properly Treated.
f. a. RICK MERCANTILE CIGArt CO. fTj IQllIf

I I. I

1

i

n

OMAHA'S HOLIDAY SHOPPING CENTER
GREATEST
STOCK
OF HOLIDAY
GOODS EVER
SHOWN
IN OMAHA THE REUAULU KTOKK.

$L00 Holiday Gifts Only 25c
we a special 25-ce- nt counter

article worth from 50c to $1.00 each.
owe Handkerchief Boxes for a.V
50c Glove Boxes for 2.1c
60c Necktie Boxes for 25c
$1.00 Work Boxes for 2T,c
$1.00 Willing Desks for 25c
50c Brass Candle Stick and Shne.25c60c Ladies' Garters for 25c
60c Celluloid Mirrors for 25c
60c Laundry Bags for 25c50c Pillow Tops for "5c60c Fancy Box Stationery, with

Pearl Handle Pen 25r
.MANY OTHKR BOc AND $1.00 AHTICLKH ALL GO

Grand Holiday Book Sale
THIC MIVTV nrvAL-- a

Tht iln, t lino of boys books in print" r-- nave in inmn nt. I . .1.1.. and
Remember the price in this ssle. each "

vf.2.?.". f th.r,lu''" r': "w'th Lee In
;T.I'U, Bo"nle Prince Charles."CU' ,n India." Lion of theNorth. "The- - Boy Knight." "fnderDrakes Hag, "True to the Old Hag,"Letc, Etc.

SHAKK8PEARE8 COMPLETE WORKS
ON 8 A L EWe have secured ten complete sets of theEversley Edition of Shakespeare In 11 vol-S.l- 8'

r?u,Hr "-- l' 1&0. as a specialholiday inducement we will put (t nrthis lot on sale et. per set.... O.UU
AND GIVE i'RKK with . .

of the C'onnolHeur Etiltlnn of Riu PrintCollection,
IiJE EtSIE BOOKS THE PEPTERBOOKS. ON SALE TCR8DAY

$1.00 COPYRIGHT BOOKS, 33c.
e sell copyright books for lea thanany house In the country. See the list oftitles, get other prices, then come snd see

Sure and Attend Our Famous Hourly
From 8:30 to 9:30 a. nr. Bleached and Un-

bleached Turkish Towels. 15x10 Inches
wloe; also Linen Huck. 18xW end ISx4n.
These towels we sell st 10c. 12V4c snd
15c esch, only to customer. C-- .

at. each 0
Also 8:30 to :30 2M pieces of Indigo Blue

Prints; 7Sc quality will Olrgo at. a yard " 5 "
From 10:30 to 11:30 a. m. we will sell 4Sc

Embroidered Outing Flannel Skirts,
only to customers, i'I.st each IsilC

We will also sell 60 pieces of Fsncy Da-
mask, sll colors, our regular fiOc goods,

Buy Your Xmas Groceries Now
PUREST GOODS, ITIGHEST

o. sacks or rancy high patent
Minnesota Flour $1.25

10 lbs. best Granulated Cornmeal. ,15c
6 lbs. best hand picked Nary Beans 25c
6 lbs. best Pearl Sago. Barley, Far-

ina or Hominy 25c
7 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal S5

pail pure Fruit Jelly 17c
lb Jars pure Fruit Preserves. ,,.7Hc
b. pkg. Condensed Mince Meat. 7 heFancy Cleaned Currants, per lb... c

Fancy Muscatel Raisins, per lb ... . 9c
Fancy Prunes, per lb. . . Be
Fancy California Peaches, per lb 12 He
Fancy California Apricots, per lb 12 He
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per pkg.. . . 9c
The best Candled Lemon, Orange or

r

have

QU

citron Peel, per lb 25c

Mf1.lf!H1if1

OF

EVERY 4

DAY THIS
WEEK

of suitable .Christmas gifts, every

$1.00 Printed plaques for.. 25c
.10c Opera Hags for 5c
50c Hand Mirrors for 25o
50c Hand Burs for 25c
50c Ladles' I'otketbooks for 25o
50c Fancy Lace Trimmed . Pin

Cushion for 25c
50c Ladies' Neckwear for 25c
50c Boys" Windsor Ties for 25c
60c Shoe Baps for 25c
60c Hand -- Painted Slips for 25c

In the Bishop's Carriage. Gordon Keith,
The Sherrods, Grsustark. Castle Craney
Crow. My Friend Prospero, The Cardi-
nal's 8nuff Box, Gentleman Prom India.
Soldiers of Fortune, etc.. In thissale, only

VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS
nisry j. Holme I looks, complete

list of titles
The Alger books, for

boys
Id mo. Standard Hooks,

only
S.000 Children's Rooks, In boaidcovers, each

James Whiti-om- Riley's on
out at Old Aunt s"st

"An Old Bweetheart of
at ...

Shakespeare's "Sweethesrt," Illus-
trated, at

Elsie
at

33c
25c

5c
books

95cMary

Mine"

books

95c
1.69
55c

Be

California

only 6 yards to customer 01- -
st, a yard IlFrom 2 to 4 p. m. we will sell Dress Goods,
In short lengths, the regular II. no tr
n.tM ysrn. an at one
price, yard

From 3 to 3 p. m. we will sell 60c and Tor.
Table only 6 vards

to at, a OJiyard aSOC
From 3 to 4 p. m we will sell fine whit

our remlar Utr.
awe. ann ihc gooas, at, a
yard

AXP LOWEST PRICES.

25c
Mercerised Damusk,

customer,

Mercerized Waistlnsrs.

AMTY
can fancy sweet. stigAr Corn. . 5c

Fancy Wax, String or Lima Beans,
per can 7eEarly June Sifted Pens, per can. ,7Bc

The best crisp Soda or Oyster Crack-
ers, per lb c

Nabisco Sugar Wafers, per pkg.. 10c
EKIIT. FR11T. FRUIT.
Large fancy Navel Oranges, doz..25c
Large fancy Lemons, doz 15c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, per lb 12cFancy Colorado Honey, per rack . . . 15c
Bushel boxes fancy Wine Sao Eat-

ing Apples $1.7
BUTTER SPECIAL Fancy Country

Roll Butter, Just arrived per
lb isc
See our full line of Fancy Box and

Stick Candies.

Great Sale of Toys. TJSf
TOY offend In OUR TOY FAIRYLAND.

M

HAYDEN BROS.

During the Holiday Season Tickets at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip will bo
sold between points on the

Chicago, llwaultee Ik

St. Paul Raita
Dates of sale are December 22, 23, 24, 25,

30 and 31, 1905, and January 1, WOO. Return
limit January 4.

These low rates apply to all statious on the
"St. Paul Road" regardless of distance limit.
Ask the ticket agent about rates and train serv-

ice, or write to

HUNDREDS
SPECIAL

BARGAINS

sale.

F. A. HASH, General Western Agent,

1524 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

25c

15c
9c

Sales

10c

BARGAINS

The Best Hsated Office Building in Omaha Is

The Bee Building
Don't wait till eold weather; there are aeveral choice office

vacant now but tbey never btay empty long. Some flea efflcee at
:.-o-m $16.00 to $20.00 .ivi iuonth, lucludlng heat, light, watr and
Janitor aerrtce

R. C Peter. A Co. "njiaa,


